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At-large Representative
Mark Mortimore
Mortimore Funeral Home
Thermopolis, Wyoming

where “everyone knows everyone,”
so the relationships we share with
our elected leaders are strong.
I have had the chance to visit
with former Vice President Dick
Cheney on numerous occasions
and found those opportunities most
inspirational. They underscore the
tremendous value and importance of
participation in our political process,
for the good of our profession. I
intend to make this a priority in my
work for you.
The times we live in and work
in are challenging, but by focusing
on serving families with traditional
strengths and innovative approaches,
we can truly help families, grow our
businesses and provide the citizens of our communities
with the compassionate care they want and deserve.
I would greatly appreciate your support and would be
most thankful for whatever assistance you might provide.

As a third-generation funeral
director from a small town, I have
benefitted greatly from dedicated
mentors and a caring community. I
am excited about the chance to put
that compassion and leadership to
good use as I seek to represent you.
Integrity is the key; it will be the
cornerstone value for me.
I also have been very engaged in a
small business involving innovative
technology. With this background,
I hope to blend the best of both the
“personal touch” and technological innovation as we
develop programs and services to help our members
work with families.
I’ve been most fortunate to live in a small state

• Mortuary science degree, San Francisco
College of Mortuary Science......................................... 1986
• Received Outstanding Student Award
• Member of Sigma Mu
• Third-generation funeral director
• Mortimore Funeral Home and Ambulance
Service................................................................1982-Present
• Appointed manager, Mortimore
Ambulance Service......................................................... 1996
• Appointed manager, Mortimore Funeral
Home............................................................................... 2000
• CEO, DeeMar Industries................................... 2000-Present
• Deputy Coroner, Hot Springs County............. 1996-Present
• EMT-1, EMT-1 instructor
• Board member, Wyoming EMS Advisory Committee
• Past board member, Thermopolis Chamber of Commerce
• Secretary/Treasurer, Hot Springs County Economic
Development Committee
• Chairman, Lodging Tax Committee

National Experience
• NFDA Member....................................................1982-Present
• NFDA Policy Board representative
for Wyoming..................................................... 1996-Present
• Past member, NFDA Advocacy Committee
• Past NFDA PAC representative for Wyoming
State Experience
• Member of Wyoming Funeral
Directors Association (WYFDA)........................1982-Present
• Member of WYFDA Board of Directors........... 1996-Present
• Past Secretary/Treasurer, WYFDA
Professional Experience
• Associate degree in business, University
of Wyoming, Central Wyoming College....................... 1982

The Director
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